
AT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor savs It acts pently on the stomach, llrer
and klilneva. and tsa plraaant laxative. This drink
Is mmle from and Is prepared for use as easily
as tea. It Is called

LAKE'S IV3EDIGINE
All drnfnrUrts sell Hat V and $t.0O per package.

But one to day. La ne'i Family .Vfrdi.'Ine moves
ihx bntvela each day
is necessary in order tu Lc hvaithy. this

ttWHealthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Chares

Chapped Sands, Wounds, Burns, Xto
Bemorei and Prevents Dandraff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al. kinds

of Stoves with Castings a 8 otinta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
bas been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done Orst-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

A Cackling Hen
May be excused from making an aw-

fully bit; racket over a mighty little egg;
but when she cackles for an hour over a
China door knob it is time to throw a
brick at her. There is also Rome excuse
for a merchant cackling a good deal over

A GENUINE BARGAIN,
but when the d bargain turns out
to be a dook knob bargain, It is time
Bomehody threw brick or a "shoo" at
the noisy thing. There's an awful lot of
cackling about bargains going on, but
we'll bet they'er all door-kno- b bargains,
so here goes our brick; we'll meet any
price, show better quality for the same
money, and do as well if not better by
you than any other firm in Rock Island .
No door knob bargains about this.
DOLLY BROS . Boots and Shoes,

807 Twentieth St., Rock Island.

X3JE. GARDEN'S
ELECTED. C BELT

PERI Ml ATM fhrottrfc I
IMC nxruiTiiiVv . i Ti kan

HdPROVEOOtCEiECTRiC BELT A SUSFENS0R1
rUkKI D MfHe for tht Rnreittc our.

poie. Inw mi 4MMri civtaf frr!. MU4, Hooth- -
InVt ('ntlaoa urrr.it n ri-- t ! ricif t thrnuih si! WV.A&
PARTS. h.m to HKtl.1 II an VTI(lHl S RTKKMH sft.
C Iftrie 't.rr.f rVlt InanUv. nr f forfeit S5.0fu la en!.
BKI.T and .uj-nr- c ,hi a., ttf. Worst ease e.

VIGOR OF
Easily, Quickly. Permanently Restored.

H'enkiifM, KervoaaneM. ftelllty. and 11

the train of evils from early errors oi later excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc Full
strength, development, and tone r'Ten to every
orpan and port ton of the body. Simple natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2,Mi reformers. Book, explanauun
And proof mailed (titled) free. Address

ERIC MEO'CAL CO. UFFAUO. N v

FOR
Jil-'WF- 10BX or FAILING MANHOOD,IfI!

'B.a k B HAW tMIM ..riNhKUiniHM.HII II vmmv

vnTHSuspcNinxv

WEAKMEN

PEN

men only:
Wrakneas of Body and Kind, Effects

Jof Errors or EaceasM in Old or Tonus?.
K.kMi.1. Xablr HAMIIMID tally Knlnml. How lo Kalar. sad
BlmrlfcraWKak.l.Mik'VKUII'KUUKIlAtfS PAIlTS.moDT
Alwalat.lr ..rsllln. IlllBK TKUTBKNT Bra.SU la a J,milrj (nn io HUM and Kaciira aulriM. Htc ta.auatearrlDII. Haak, .TpUaaltoa sad pnxlt aullrd (aranl)rri
Aadru. ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO,!. Y.

235 Wis. Street
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

ALL NERVOUS AND

CHRONIC DISEASES
in Young and Middle-age-d Men, Kidney
Troubles, etc, without Hurtful Drags. No
C. O. D., no Circulars or Samples. Call
or write as above for Symptom Blank,
and the advice of a physician of estab-
lished reputation of 25 years, FREE.

iJXGHOWIXQ NAILS
PERMANENTLY CURED.

PEDAL-EN- E
Will do it, or you GET YOUR MONEY BACK.
"Costs you $1 but it'a worth 25." Ask your
Shoe Dealer for it, or send $1 to the PEDAL'm uu.. wuffiDMt. n wno wm seno n rownaia.

Her Reason.
"It can never be, Mr. Fish," she said,trying to be firm, although the tears werewelling up in her forgetmenot eyes.
"Why not, Genevieve?" be asked, bend-

ing toward her until she could distinctlyhear him swallow the lump that had risenin his throat at ber words. "Don't yon
love me any more?"

"Yes, yes; I love you. Believe me, Ilove you," she sobbed, hastily drawing herhand from his.
"Tell me!" he asked with anguish, "haveyou learned to love another?"
"No!" she cried. "Oh, how could you

doubt me?"
"Well, then, why have you changed?"
"It is it is oh, how can I say it?" shejerked out. "It is it is your name."
"My name?" he echoed. "It is among theFour Hundred as well as yours, Miss

Codd."
"You wrong me. You wrong me great-

ly," she sobbed, drawing off his ring andstanding before him in all her stateliness."I mean I can never be yours, because itwould break mamma's heart to sink thefamily name, and how can I become Mrs.
Codd-Fish- ?" New York Evening Sun.

Thoughtful.
In one of Mr. Barrie's quaint stories,

"The Little Minister," there is a discus-
sion among the villagers as to whether it
is possible for a woman to refuse to marry
a minister. "I once knew a woman who
did," said Suecky Hobart, one of the char-
acters.

"His name was 'Samson,' and if it had
been 'Tamson' she would liae taen him.
Aye, you may look, but it's true! Her
name was 'Turnbnll,' and she had another
gent after her named 'Tibbets.' She could
na make np her mind atween them, and
for awhile she just keeped them dan-
gling on.

"Aye, but in the end she took Tibbets.
And what think you was her reason? As
yon ken, thae grandfolk hae their initials
on their spoons and nicbtgoons. Aye, well,
she t hoe lit it would be mair handy to take
Tibbets, because if she had taen the min-
ister the T's would have had to be
changed to S's. It was thochtf u' o' her."

At a Menagerie.
The spectators stand in a group around

the wife of the tamer, asking questions.
Said one, "Is it true, madame, that a lion
costs as much as 5,000 francs?"

"That depends. There are lions and
lions."

"I mean your lions. Brutus, for in
stance; how much is he worth?"

"Oh, I would not part with Brutus for
10,000 francs! He devoured my first hus-
band." Popolo Romano.

Hot SpringsArkansas .
With the view of placing before and

within the reach of the suffering the ben-
efits of the curative properties of the Hot
Springs in a simple, practical sod inex
pensive manner, the manufacturers have,
with the aid of a skillful chemist, synthe- -
tized all the healing elements entering
into the composition of the water in the
form of the medicines which they have
onerea to the public.

Realizing that a remedy which offers
the additional advantages of a preventa-
tive would be farther reaching and of
more vital importance, they have placed
upon the market their Hot Springs Skin
Soap.

Hot Springs Skin Soap acts directly
upon the delicate pores of the body.
sweetens and purifies the skin, thereby
rendering it free from bad odors, pimples,
rashes and other dissgrpeable and repug-
nant manifestations. Hartz & Babnsen,
wholesale agents. Rock Inland.

The Best in the World.
Senator Henry C. Nelson, of New York,

wrttcs:
"On the 27ih of February, 1883. I wns

taken with a violent pain in the region of
the kidneys. I suffered such agony that
I could hardly stand up. As soon as
possible I applied two AUcock's Porous
Plasters one over each kidney, and laid
down. In an hour, to my surprise end
delight, the pain had vanished and I was
weil. I wore the plasters for a day or
two as a precaution, and then removed
them. I have been using AUcock's Por-
ous Plasters in my family for the last ten
years, and have always found them the
quickest and best remedy for colds,
strains and rheumatic affections. From
my experience I believe they are the best
plasters in ths world."

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left ei )e. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who has proven that this babit ariws
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Hartz & Bahnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Cbas. Benoy, Love and,
Celo. , says Its effects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

Special Rate to Washington, D. C
For the accommodation of the veterans

of the TrUCities who expect to attend
the National G. A. R. encampment at
Washington to take place this month,
the Rock Island & Peoria has arranged
to furnish through cars to run to Wash-
ington and return. Route is via Indian-apoli- B,

Cincinnati, and the famous Ches-
apeake & Ohio Railway. There will no
doubt be a goodly number of persons to
take advantage of this special induce-
ment.

Rate of $20.25 has been made for the
round trip.

SCiles' Nerve sad Liver Fills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-
sen's.

It is Terrible .

to have a wife or husband with a bad
breath. All this may be avoided by
using Sozodont. It is most agreeable to
the taste, fragrant and healthful- - It con-
fers comfort upon its users, and prevents
the affliction of unpleasant breath.

Worth Eondredj ot Xollaxa.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. Says she would Dot be with-
out It for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Milks, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

gPEOfAL Assessment Notice.
Notice is hereby riven t all persons interested,that the city council of the city of Bock Island,having ordered that there be constructed in the

Seventh ward main sewers and storm drains, andlaterals alung- the following routes, the size of thesewer tile to be nsed on eaea street beibg speci-
fied witn the designation of the route, vir :

A h sewer on Thirty-eight- h street from
Seventh avenue to south side mhth avenue .

An sewer on Kortj fourth street, from
the river to 250 feet coath of Math avenue.

An sewir on Forty fourth street from
SoO feet south of Ninth avenue, to Foarteenth av-
enue.

An sewer on Railroad avenne. from
Forty-four- th street to alley in block 1, Brooks'
add.

A sewer in alley through blocks 1 and S.
Brooks add

An eewer on Sixth avenue, from Forty-four- th

street to alley on east side of Forty-fourt- h

tareet add.
A sewer in alloy on east side of Forty-fourt- h

street add.
A ewet in alley along south side lot 5,

bU ck S, Brooks' Second add.
An Sewer on Kailroad avenue, from Forty-fo-

urth to forty-secon- d streets.
An 8 inch fewer on Sixth avenne, from Forty-fourt- h

to Forty-secon- d streets.
An sewer ou Forty-thir- d street from

Sixth avenue to alley south of lot 12, McMasters'
Second add .

A sewer in alley through McMasters'
Second add., from Forty-thir- d to Foriy-four- th

ure ts
A sewer in alley through blocks A, B and

C, Edgewood Park add.
A h sewer on ihe extension of Fortiethstreet from south side of Fifth avenue, to a

point 12 feet north of the south side of Seventh
avenue.

An sewer on south s'de Seventh avenue,
from Fortieth to Forty-secon- d streets.

A sewer on south side Seventh avenue,
from Fortieth to Forty-secon- d streets.

A ch sewer on south s de Seventh avenne,
from rort-t'ilr- d to Forty-sixt- h streets.

An sewer on Forty-thir- d street, from Sev-
enth avenue to a point 50 reel north of .Edge wood
avenue.

A se wer on Edge wood avenne from Forty-fo-

urth street to Thirteenth avenue.
A h sewtr on Thirteenth avenue, from

Edewood avenue to Fortieth street.
A h iewi-- r on Thirteenth avenue, from

Thi.ty-niut- h to Fortieth streets.
A ch sewer on Forty-secon- d street, from

Seventh avenue to a p. lnt 400 feet south of Ninth
avenne.

An sewer on Forty-flr.-- t street, from Sev-
enth avenue to Kigutb avenue.

A h sewer on Fortieth street, from Seventh
aveiiue to Eighth avenue.

An tewer on Thirty-nint- h street, from
Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue.

A sewer iu alley through block 9, Brooks'
Fourth add.

A 10 inch sewer on Thirty-- ighth street, from
south side of Eighth avenue to Fourteenth ave-
nue.

A sewer on south He of Seventh ave-
nne, from Thirty eighth to Thirty-nim- h streets.

An eearer on south side of seventh ave-
nue, iroro Thirty-uint- h to Fortieth streets.

An sewer on Thirty seventh street from
Eleventn avenue to 350 feet south of Fourteenth
avenue.

An sewer on Thirty-eight- street, fromFourteenth avenue to Fifteenth avenue.
An sewer on Thirty-nint- street, fromThirteenth avenue to Fifteenth avenue.
An sewer on Fortieth street, from Thir.

teeuth avenue to Fifteenth avenue.
An sewer on Forty-firs- t street, from Thir-teent- u

avenue to Eighte nth avenue.
An sewer on Forty-secon- d street, fromThirteenth avenue to Eighteenth avenue.
An sewer on Eleventh avenue, from

Thirty-sevent- h street to Thirty-eight- h street.
And have applied to the county court of RockIsland county, in the state of 1) lino's, for an as-

sessment of the costs of saia improvement accord-
ing to benefits; and, an assessment thereof having
been made ana returned to said court, the final
hearing th- - reon will be had a--

, the November termo( said court, commencing on the 14th day of No-
vember, A. U 1803.

All persons desiring may then and there appear
and make their defense.

Doted at Kock Island, Illinois, this 10th dsy of
September, A. D. 18J

J. K. JOHNSTOV,
C. A. TODDAKD,
GEO. F. DOWSES,

Commissioners.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. I

Rock Island County, f SB.

In the County Court of said Rock Island County.
In the matter of the assignment of I he Northern

Mining and kailway company. Petition bv
homas S. Silvis, assignee, to sell reul estate.

Notice is hereby given that nnder the deed ofassignment made by said i he Northern Mining
and Kailway company to Thomas S. SUvi as as-
signee, and by virtue of the decrees of said coort
filtered in the above entitled proceeding on thellih day of June, A. D. lMtt, and on the 16 day f
August, A. D. 189a, I shall nn Saturday, the
17th day of Septen.her A. D. 1S92 at the tour ofone o clock in the afternoon, at the north door of
the court house. In the city of Rork Island, in
said county of Kork Island, sell at pnblic vendue,
to the highest bidder for cash in hand, al theright, title and interest of said Thomas S. Silvis,
assignee of said The Northern Mining and Rail-
way company, in and to those certain parcels of
land, situate In the Connty of "ock Island and
ctato of Illinois, known and described as follows,

t:

Lots No. one (1 land two (S) block six (6) in
tb Town of Hampton.

Dated at Kork Island. 111., this 17th day of
Angut-t- , A. D.

THOMAS S. S'LVIS,
Assignee of the Northern Mining and Railway

Company.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Otto F. Ehlere, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament or Otto F.Ehlers, late of the connty of Rock Island, stale t
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the connty court of Rock Islar .'
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the Kovembercerm.cnthe First Monday in November next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebtedto said estate arc requested to make immediatepayment to the undersigned.

Dated this 24th day of Angast. A. D. 1893.
JOHN OIILWEILEK.

Execntor.

DR. ST. ARJIATWS

FfctSHCUK
Is the Safest and SureBt l.'emedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural discharges and Pkivatb
Diseases of Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obatluate case, in men, in from 3 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims issafe.) It is convenient to carry and handy touse no bottle or ntoon to annoy you. Remem-
ber, we guarantee it. Price 1.0u per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If the drug-
gist you ask for Dr. St. Annand's French CureBas not got it, don't let him fool you with hisoily tongue by selling you something else in-
stead, but send price to us and we will forward
to yon by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat pationts bv mail. Address THE
HAZZAKAK MK.DICINK CO., SuO Eonth faan-mno- D

Street. Chira.!?o. Ill
Mopmrnmrn o rum orvmiMmmmT om ti

To introditreasorles of valuable t
cuucaunnai wnrics the above

win De sent to all applicants
Room ,Afl'aJl' ??"" nusew.
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arastmsat oo
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R0TAGQN
RCF.ClCFrENBACH'S

I'JHE CURE for StMIKAL. NERVOUS

inuvpic) in Tuuau,
KWK-uGZ- OLD WEN. NO

NO UNCER
INTT DR DilAFPCmTMlNT.buiMtf.

tlrei ttie wnr. t gum in 34 honiv
ari ?H,rn,i?(ittT ourea io lwudaB. lodsgj

trial b. ralurn r.tKil r.r ft. Circular free.
THE PERU OKUO CO..ts.for'? f BO mis ST w.i(. Kht

ffflozzorarsUi COMPLEXIONaa" Impart.-- : r rmlliant trarspn.K-- y o ''ho skia. Rsv
I mores r!! r'uipl 2eciclea and icol() ration. Faff
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TO
Chewing Gum
A Delicious ani Healthful Confection I

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
iVEPI OFM.SED TO THI PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVAL0ABLE!

IT CURES
SOKE THROAT, COUGHS AITS COLDS,

AND IS HIQHLf BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-
parts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

Borg's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try St once, and
you will use no other afterwards. If any dealeryou ask for it, has not got it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it. that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

69 A. 61 S. CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Bock Island.

TO THE AFFL53TED !
Why pay biff foes to quncks when the beat

tnodica.1 trtMtni.t can be had fur reason
able prices of The lera Chemical Co.,

from the prescriptions of Dr. Will
tarns, a pnyicianoi wonu-wia- e repute)

fltl MP lit? II Battering xroni seminal
UUnU MLfland Nervoti3 DebilitT

Loss of Memory. Despondency, etcfraii early indiscrettonsor othr causes; also
II inn I C ICCn UCU who pertenoe a weakness
mlUULC-ADC- U mCn tnadvanceof theiryearsKiO-no-

and Bladder troubles, etc, will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CURE.
vCUtllll D AC Til I CO Experience proves that

I MO I ILLCO, tern) medicines bIoii will

li
r itcare the ho veai men ta. Ir.W il llama
who hasffiw" special attention to these
diseases for many yenrs. prescribes Semi
nal ItlUes which act directly noon the
diseased onmns, and restore vigor better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed bythe gastric Juice and requ4re no
Change of dietor InterrupUoninbusiness.
NOME TREATMENT from lato'.NJdays
coxtlnit from Ct.OG to SIS.OU, nsed with nn
f.lliniimiiMiHfiirnrtt , V. i . u r-- . 1.Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.

PPPIFIf Nn 01 fortheKldneyaandBladdei-cnv- a

orLUIilb nU.Ol recent cases In one Ui four daya.
PfCDIlJC CNTDPCUlf Sure Cure for all forms o.'i.LnirlC Female WentncM. etc.

Call or write for Catnlnmxe and Information bote
0oi!CuiUnff other. .Addr

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
W'STONBIH StmEET MILWAUKEE, ffi

Unlike the Dutch Process

M2s
.aaaaaT Jl V

Sim
111 - Il 1MB

W.

Alkalies
Chemicals

are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.

BreakfastCocoa
chirlt ia absojti Mypure and

It bas more than three time
the of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, or
So ear. and is far more eco

costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
sigbstkix

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Ma.

PARKERS

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a

handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & I J. PARKER,

Telephone 1214

B GRIFFIN.

No

soluble.

strength
Arrowroot

nomical,

fine
silk

No.

No.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
5712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Oas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Tclphone connections.

I2T
3 to 6 DAYS.

fAN ABSOLUTE OURE I

0-AND- 3

will not muiir
SIHIUrURE. ASK FOR

J. KEATING,

No.

Bio. Q no pain, no stain. I
FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH
BOTTLE. AT ALL DRUOOISTS.

Central Cntfnlcal Co
vjuvagv ana rwna.

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent.

UzVAB

Bock Island.

u r
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a UIOK CU.K lar tlUCOaaBIU mt WBITBS.

ttol br all DBOOOISTB. Baay ASa..abrW.0
BO atAaSUyACTOaUUtt OO. lilCIWIaj OaU

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molhtk, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A eefradu SZSAapplicaUon. Bee the MOLINB WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
!5irTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 11G3. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ofhaving them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.
MUNHOE, DeRXJE & ANDERSON.

Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

"Qood Rooms by day or nighi.

UNDERBILL, & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All ktnde of brass, bronae and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and tempar. Makea specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.
Shop akd Orric-- At 1811 First . .avenue, near Ferry landing, BOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor:

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter "Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offlo and Shot. 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAHD.

W..inV,.

THE

ACKHALL,
acturer kinds

AND SHOES- -
airing done neatly and promptly.
.JCited.

1618 Second Avenue.

FEB, Proprietor.
ttrmt, Opposite Harpe

eer and Cigars alw
Sandwiches Pamlabrd

u iviau save money by trading at the Old rte ifci
5 AND lO CENT STORE.

Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.
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'.VwrTorlr. P1ce 60cta.Lux..

Krery MAN who would know the GRAND TRUTHS, the Plain Facta, IW
Old Secrete and the New Discoveries of Medical (science as applied ,

I Married Life, shoo Id write for our woaternil little hook, calleO--A TKRAT1SB FOH MKN ONLV." To any earnest man we will mail one
oopr vd.Urcly Fm. in plain aeled coTer. "A refujre fmio the quacka

THE ERIE MEP'CAL COM BUFFALO. M- -


